
How Jacob become the nation Israel
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Bible Portion: Genesis Chapters 28-35

Do you fight or quarrel with your
siblings at home? Today we will learn the story
of a younger brother who tried to take away
the elder brother’s birthrights and fled in fear.
(Explain this part of the story.)

 Jacob ran to Luz fearing Esau. It was
evening when he reached there. Being so tired
he fell asleep. He used a stone as a pillow. In
the sleep, Jacob had a dream. A stairway from
the earth, reaching heaven, and the angels of
God were ascending and descending on
it. There above it stood the LORD, and said;
“All people on earth will be blessed through
you and your offspring. I am with you and will
watch over you always.” Suddenly Jacob
woke up and he thought, “Surely the LORD is
in this place”, He was afraid and said, this is
none other than the house of God. Jacob took
the stone he had placed under his head and
set it up as a pillar and poured oil on top of
it. He called that place Bethel. (Meaning
House of God).Jacob made a covenant with
God. From there he went to his mother’s native
place, Padan-Aram.

When he was almost near, he saw a
flock of sheep and few shepherds near a well.
He inquired with them about his uncle Laban.
At that time Rahel, daughter of Laban came
there to give water to their sheep. Jacob helped
her. He explained everything to her. She went
home and explained everything to Laban and
the family. Knowing that his sister Rebecca’s
son has come he took Jacob to his house. 20
years he stood there serving Laban and in
return, Laban gave his daughters Leah and

Rahel to Jacob as wives. God blessed Jacob
abundantly and he became very rich. Once
Jacob came to hear Laban’s sons saying that
he has earned so much because of their
father. God spoke to Jacob “Go back to the
land of your fathers and to your relatives,
and I will be with you.” So he took his wives,
kids and all the animals and earnings he had
and left to his Fathers place. Laban was not
there when Jacob left.

Knowing that Jacob has left, Laban
followed him. He said to Jacob, “what you
have done is wrong. I have the power to harm
you; but last night the God of your father said
to me, not to do anything good or bad to you.”
Laban left after kissing and bidding goodbye
to his daughters and grandchildren.

Before reaching Esau’s place, Edom,
some messengers sent by Jacob told him that
Esau was coming with 400 men. Jacob
started praying to God and sent lot of animals
with one of his servants as gift for Esau. That
night Jacob had to cross the river Jabbok
where he wrestled with God’s angel who
could not over power Jacob. He told the angel
that he would not let him go unless he is
blessed. The angel replied, “Your name will
no longer be Jacob, but Israel.”

Jacob saw Esau and the men coming.
He ran towards Esau and bowed down to
the ground seven times. They hugged each
other and cried. As per Gods command Jacob
went and stayed at Bethel. Jacob was blessed
as he obeyed God.
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bmt¡m_v F¶ hyànþbn{km-tbÂ PmXn-bmbn

\nßƒ ho´n¬ hg°v D≠m-°ptam?

\nß-fpsS ktlm-Z-c-ß-tfmSv ]nW-ßn-bn-

´pt≠m? tPyjvTs‚ Ah-Imiw X´n-sb-SpØ

A\p-P≥, tPyjvTs\ t]Sn®v HmSn-t∏m-cp∂

Hcp IY C∂p \ap°v ]Tn-°mw. (B kw`hw

eLp-hmbn Ip´n-Iƒ°p hni-Zo-I-cn-°p-I.)

Gim-hns\ `b-s∏´ bmt°m_v HmSn-

t∏mbn eqkv F∂ ÿeØv FØn. AhnsS

sN∂-t∏mƒ k‘y-bm-bn. bm{Xm-£o-Whpw

`bhpw ImcWw Xm≥ AhnsS InS-∂p-d-ßn-

t∏m-bn. Xe-bn-W-bmbn Hcp I√p-sh-®mWv

Dd-ßn-b-Xv. B Dd-°-Øn¬ bmt°m_v Hcp

kz]v\w I≠p. `qan-bn¬sh-®n-cn-°p∂ Hcp

tKmh-Wn. AXns‚ Hc‰w kz¿§-tØmfw

FØn-bn-cn-°p-∂p. AXn¬IqSn ZqX-∑m¿ Ib-

dp-Ibpw Cd-ßp-Ibpw sNøp-∂p. AXns‚

G‰hpw apI-fn¬\n-∂p-sIm≠v ssZhw C{]-

Imcw ]d™p: ""CXm Rm≥ \nt∂m-Sp-Iq-

sS-bp-≠v. \o t]mIp-∂n-S-sØm-s°bpw

\ns∂ Rm≥ kq£n-°pw, \o apJm-¥-chpw

\ns‚ k¥Xn apJm-¥-chpw `qan-bnse

kIe hwi-ßfpw A\p-{K-ln-°-s∏-Spw.''

CXp ]d-™p-Xo¿∂ DSs\ bmt°m_v Dd-

°-ap-W¿∂p. Ah≥ G‰hpw `b-s∏´p.

ssZhw Xo¿®-bmbpw Cu ÿe-Øp-s≠∂p

]d™p Xe-bn-W-bm-bn-sh® Is√-SpØv Hcp

XqWmbn \m´n-\n¿Øn AXn-t∑¬ FÆ-

sbm-gn-®p. B ÿe-Øn\v ssZh-Øns‚

`h\w F∂¿∞-ap≈ s_tY¬ F∂p t]cn-

´p. bmt°m_v Ahn-sS-h®v ssZh-hp-ambn Hcp

DS-ºSn sNbvXp. Ahn-sS-\n∂v Ah≥ Xs‚

AΩ-bpsS ÿe-amb ]±≥ Bcm-an-te°

bm{X sNbvXp.

]±≥ Bcmw F∂ ÿew ASp-°m-dm-b-

t∏mƒ hgn-a-t≤y-bp≈ InW-dn-\-cnsI Ipsd

BSp-Isf tabn-°p-∂-hsc I≠p. Ah-tcmSv

Xs‚ AΩm-h-\mb em_m-s\-°p-dn®v At\z-

]mT-̀ mKw: DXv]Øn 28˛35

jn-®p. Cu ka-bØv em_ms‚ aIƒ

dmtl¬ Xs‚ BSp-Iƒ°v sh≈w sImSp-

°p-hm-\mbn Ahn-tS°v h∂p. BSp-Iƒ°v
sh≈w sImSp-°p-hm≥ bmt°m_v dmtl-

ens\ klm-bn -®p . dmtlm -en -t\mS v
bmt°m_v Xs‚ Imcy-ß-sf√mw hnh-cn®p

]d-™p. DSs\ dmtl¬ ho´n¬s®∂v Xs‚
A∏-\mb em_m-t\mSv Imcy-ß-sf√mw ]d-

™p. Xs‚ ktlm-Zcn dnt_-°-bpsS aI≥
h∂n-cn-°p-∂p-sh∂v Adn™v em_m≥

Ahs\ kzoI-cn®v ho´n-te°p Iq´n-s°m-≠p-
t]m -bn . bmt°m_v Ccp -]Xv h¿jw

em_ms‚ BSp -Isf tabn®psIm≠v
AhnsS ]m¿Øp. em_m≥ Xs‚ a°-fmb

teb, dmtl¬ F∂n-hsc Ah\p `mcy-am-
cmbn sImSp-Øp. ssZhw bmt°m-_ns\

A\p-{K-ln-®p. arK-k-ºØv h¿≤n-°p-hm≥
CS-bm-bn. ""Rß-fpsS A∏s‚ hI-sIm≠v

Ah≥ Cu [\-sams° kºm-Zn®p'' F∂v
em_ms‚ ]p{X-∑m¿ ]d-bp-∂Xv bmt°m_v

tI´p. Cu ka-bØv kz¥- tZ-i-tØ°v aS-
ßn-t∏m-I-W-sa∂v ssZhnI Acp-f-∏mSv D≠m-

bn. `mcy-am-scbpw ]p{X-∑m-scbpw H´-I-∏p-
dØv Ib‰n X\n°v e`n® arK-k-º-Øp-ambn

bmt°m_v Xs‚ A∏s‚ ho´n-te°v bm{X
Xncn-®p. Cu ka-bØv em_m≥ AhnsS

C√m-bn-cp-∂p.
bmt°m_v aS-ßn-t∏m-b-X-dn™v em_m≥

Hcp-Iq´w Bfp-I-fp-ambn Ahs\ ]n¥p-S¿∂p.
em_m≥ bmt°m-_n -t\mS v : ""\o Cu

sNbvXXv t`mj-Xz-am-Wv. \ns∂ t\cn-Sp-hm≥
F\n°v i‡n-bp-s≠-¶nepw, \o bmt°m-_n-

t\mSv KpW-sa-¶nepw tZmj-sa-¶nepw sNøm-
Xn-cn-∏m≥ kq£n-®p-sImƒI F∂v \nß-

fpsS ]nXm-hns‚ ssZhw Ign™ cm{Xn
Ft∂mSv I¬∏n-®n-cn-°p-∂p-sh∂v'' ]d-™p.

a°-sfbpw sIm®p-a-°-sfbpw Npw_n-®-

tijw em_m≥ aS-ßn-t∏m-bn.

3
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1.  What was the dream Jacob had?
bmt°m_v I≠ Z¿i\w F¥m-bn-cp∂p?

........................................................

2. How many years did Jacob stay at Laban’s
place?
em_ms‚ IqsS F{X h¿jw bmt°m_v Xma-

kn®p?

........................................................

Gim-hns‚ hmk-ÿ-e-amb GtZm-an¬

FØp-∂-Xn-\p-aptº bmt°m_v Nne ZqX-

∑msc Ahs‚ ASp-°-te°v Ab-®p. \m\qdv

Bfp-I-fp-ambn Gimhv FXn-tc¬°m≥ hcp-

∂p-sh∂v ZqX-∑m¿ bmt°m-_n-t\mSv Adn-

bn-®p. CXv tI´-t∏mƒ bmt°m_v `b-s∏´p

ssZh-tØmSv {]m¿∞n-®p. Gim-hn\v kΩm-

\-ambn Ipsd arK-ßsf Zmk-∑m-cpsS

ssIbn¬ sImSp-Ø-b-®p. B bm{X-bn¬

Ah¿°v bmt_m°v \Zn IS-t°-≠n-h-∂p.

bmt°m_v Xs‚ IpSpw-_-sØbpw arK-k-

º-Øn-s\bpw A°sc IS-Øn-bn´v H‰-bv°n-

cp∂v {]m¿∞n-®p. Ahn-sS-sh®v bmt°m_p

btlm-h-bpsS ZqX-\p-ambn Hcp a¬∏n-SpØw

D≠m-bn. bmt°m-_ns\ Iogvs]-Sp-Øp-hm≥

ZqX\v Ign-™n-√. ssZhw Ahs‚ {]m¿∞\

tI´v A\p-{K-ln-®p. Ahn-sS-sh®v bn{km-

tb¬ F∂ ]pXnb t]cv ssZhw \¬In.

bmt°m_v t\m°n-b-t∏mƒ Gimhpw Bfp-

Ifpw hcp-∂-Xp-I≠v HmSn-s®∂v Ggp-{]m-

hiyw Gim-hns\ \a-kvI-cn-®p. Ah¿ sI´n-

]n-Sn®p Ic-™p. AtXmsS `bhpw ]nW-

°hpw Ah-km-\n-®p. ssZhw ]d-™Xv A\p-

k-cn®v bmt°m_v s_tY-en¬ sN∂p

]m¿Øp. bmt°m_v ssZh-ap-ºmsI A\p-

X-]n-®-Xn-\m¬ ssZhw Ahs\ c£n-°p-

Ibpw sNbvXp.

Ahtem-I\wTo Evaluate

Do not try to run away and hide from
God’s presence. Do not hide our sins, instead ask God

for Forgiveness. God will forgive those who confess to him
and bless us even more.

ssZh-k-∂n-[n-bn¬\n∂v HmSn-sbm-fn-°m≥ {ian-°-cp-Xv. \ΩpsS sX‰p-Isf
ad-®p-h-bv°msX A\p-Xm-]-tØmSpw IÆp-\o-tcm-Spw-IqSn ssZh-tØmSv

G‰p-]-d-b-Ww. At∏mƒ ssZhw \ΩpsS sX‰p-Isf £an®v
\sΩ IqSp-X-embn A\p-{K-ln-°pw.

To Submit   A¿∏n-°m≥

3. What is the meaning of Bethel?
s_tY¬ F∂ t]cns‚ A¿∞w F¥v?

........................................................

4. Where did Esau live?
Gimhv Xma-kn-®p-sIm-≠n-cp∂ ÿew GXv?

........................................................

5. Why did Laban not take any revenge on
Jacob?
bmt°m-_n-t\mSv em_m≥ {]Xn-Imcw sNøm-Xn-cp-

∂Xv F¥p-sIm≠v?

........................................................
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Colour the  picture and give a name \ndw-sIm-SpØv Nn{X-Øn\p t]cn-SpI

Psalms 32:8
I will instruct you and teach you in the way you should go;

I will counsel you with my loving eye on you.
k¶o¿Ø\w 32:8

Rm≥ \ns∂ D]-tZ-in®p \S-t°-≠p∂ hgn \n\°v ImWn-®p-Xcpw;
Rm≥ \nt‚-ta¬ Zr„n-sh®v \n\°v

Btem-N\ ]d-™p-X-cpw.

To Trust   B{i-bn-°m≥
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